
Is a digital hub of 
highly relevant 
content presented in 
an easy-to-navigate, 
mobile-friendly 
interface. Our site 
provides inquisitive 
parents with refreshed 
stories, timely tools 
and an info-packed  
bi-weekly  
e-newsletter to our 
community of  
more than 90,000 
registered members. 

ParentsCanadagroup

ParentsCanada.com

METRICS  
50,000+ Unique visitors per month 
140,000+ Page views per month   * Source: Google Analytics;  

  12 month average 
	  



Pregnancy: everything expecting parents need 
to know, week by week. 

Baby to Tweens: ages & stages content on 
health, care and development. 

Health: expert advice from Dr. Marla Shapiro 
and hundreds of physicians in Canada. 

Food: a database of family-friendly recipes and 
tips on eating right and proper nutrition for the 
entire family 

Family Life: managing the work-life balance,  
recommended products and how to have fun with 
your child. 

Contests: lots of ongoing give-aways offering 
fabulous prizes 

Digital Edition: current and archived issues 
available to browse interactively right in your 
browser 

CONTENT CHANNELS 

ParentsCanadagroup



DIGITAL ADVERTISING OPPORTUNITIES 

ParentsCanadagroup

Display Ad Units Standard IAB 
ad units with the ability to target 
by channel and geography. 
 
Content Sponsorship Align  
your brand with relevant content 
or special seasonal packages like 
Back-to-School. 
 
Content Integration Integrate 
your brand’s content into our site, 
amplified with promotion across 
our online properties. 
 
Micro-sites Co-branded content 
specific websites, custom-created 
for your brand. 
 

Site Takeover A high impact 
opportunity that guarantees total 
share of voice for your marketing 
message. 
 
Contests Generate excitement and 
engagement with parents through  
co-branded sweepstakes and/or 
giveaways and gather market 
research with entry questions. 
 
Pre-Roll Video Pre-roll and 
companion ads. 
	  

Newsletters Our bi-weekly 
newsletter reaches 90,000 
subscribers. 
 
Stand-alone E-mails Stand-
alone e-mail blasts allow for 
more detailed messaging and 
100% share of voice. Target our 
parents by the age of their 
youngest child and location. 
 
Research Options for gathering 
valuable market research from 
parents, including one-time 
surveys and longer-term product 
testing panels. 
 
	  



In addition to our own Facebook and 
Twitter channels, ParentsCanada.com 
has an expansive network of connected 
moms, mommy bloggers and real mom 
product reviewers to provide you with the 
best in mom-to-mom communication. 

SOCIAL MEDIA   
AND MOM-TO-MOM 
COMMUNICATION 

ParentsCanadagroup

LET US HELP YOU WITH: 
 

Facebook and Twitter shout-outs 
 

Twitter Parties: a fun way to engage your 
brand with expert panelists and real moms 
 

Sponsored Blogs: access our network of 
mommy bloggers to reach  larger audience 
  

Real Mom Product Reviews: select from 
over 10,000 real mom product testers td  
 

Product Surveys and Research: our huge 
survey panel guarantees over 500 
responses with a 48 hour turn-around.  

10,000+  
Facebook fans 

10,000+  
Twitter followers 

90,000+  
email subscribers 

4,500+ downloads 
PC Digital Edition 

Available on iPad, Android and web 
browser. All advertisers have their ads 
appear on the digital edition at no extra 
charge. Rich media ads, including video, 
are available. 
	  


